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Alabastfne
The SanitaiyWall Coating

Makes the most he.-iutiful. the most durable,the only sanitary wall. Comes in
white. richest rolorn. daintiest tints. Suit-
abb for dining. llvir*, bed roouis or
kitchen*.
An ordinary room can be beautifully tint-

<d with Ahihastlne at u very small <%ost for
material. AnyUnly can apply this beautiful
tint to th» ir wall b. simply mixing Alabastinewith ch*ar cold water.

Insist on getting Alahastlne In the originalpu«-kag<-. or ask your dealer to get It
for }OU. If ho doe«* not have It. write us,
M-ndlng his uame, and we will see you are

supplied.
It r.l.l \ nl.h Ph.M.hKS I .>
R. M. Hrown, Ttb and N sts. n.w.
Francis MilN r Son.
Chan. Kcckfr. 1239 32d st.
Chan. K. Ifotlgkln. 013 7th st. n.w.
Warren At Dy#»r. 1013 Pa. ate. n.w.
Warrrn At I>yer. 027 F st. n.w.
(ieo W. IjC'tv A.- Bro.. 1017 7th st. n.w.
<Jeo. F. Murli & Co., 418 7th 8t. n.w.
Fletcher Hourk. 81? H st. n.e.
George I*1111. 171*7 7 th st. n.w.
L. P. Qua<*kent>ush. Georgetown,

. L J Dcnhani. 1842 7th it. n.w.
J. \V. Hunt \ ro.. 1323 14th st. n.w.
W. II. Hutler At ro.. 0«»7 000 C it. n.w.
F. EOwar.ls. 1400 14th st.
I>eMa1n Ac Co.. 3213 M st.. Georgetown.
W. F. Aim I re\v». ISO 4 isth st. n.w.

K. Cnrhett. "»27 10th st. n.w.

T!he A'lafoastimie Co.,
i« " iiiHi l» lit** mt*.. < trn mi iv.i w. .»j m u.

KiS WATKII STREET. NEW YOUK CITY.
nili2ti-tu.thlfit.BO
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$ BARBER & ROSS, k
* {

. 1 Guaranteed II

} Lawn |
1 Mowers, !V 7 *«

1
N article of any sort

JJ^jl must possess unusual
merit to find place in

|« our stock. Particularly X
X is this true regarding Lawn {
% \Inv\ Prc \\ f o 1o rn-p oti/1 t
« »*»<< > v v. > v i iu « v u tui ^ v (iiivi «r«

high-class stock of LAWX 4*
X M( )\VERS. J
X A guaranteed Lawn
Mower $2.25 !

x :j:
:j: Garden TooDs ?
*i* V

.at low prices. *

{ < iarden Kakes, joc up. |i*
"j! (iarden Spades, 50c up. £
X ( iarden Trowels, 5c up. A

(iarden Hoes, 20c up. i

Lawn Wickets |
Y .a simple and inexpensive £

v.a\ to guard your iawn and
X flower beds. 3 sizes.YSmall .«iz« 4<»o do*. *f*

YMedium siz»\ do*. ||*Y I.arg«* size. $ 1.T4) duz. JjJ
Garden Hose. |$ 25 feet of Hose with brass

j* combination nozzle and %
couplings. Special at $1.60 {'

| BARBER & ROSS, f:j: nth and g sts. %
-i-rt ,X-wv*:"XmX"X":~X":m!"X"K"I

When You Brink
.at the liar or at home why
not drink beer that will benefityon as well as satisfy
your taste?

Culmbacher
.is such a beer. Carefully
brewed and thoroughly aged,
it unites everv quality esseni... l ti...
uai iu iicaiimniiio^. i ut

dark beer you should demand.
I 2 M"' $1-75 1»KI.IV*RKI>.

irKKBAlK of MV for lot tin.

Washington Brewery Co.,
5th and F sts n e. 'Phone K. '-'54.
ap3l> tu.th.*a.4«>

.»

All My Excellent Stock of
/ nair uoods

Greatlly Reduced.
li 40 ao<l 14.00 Swllcbrs now $1.30 ami |3 A).

Qraj SwltcbM M.7* now 13.00.
II prtwa. tA.OU do* U 00.

18. JO now $3 SO.
1«'| H«lr UrOlranl. II. R««Uir»» [ri; b«lr t

Mtnral color.U LAKANT tC ED. Pr»»«oU UHtaiM.
HtlrdrMatog. ftbampnolag Dy»tng tad Birarhlag

S. HELLER'S,

VETERAM SIXTIES
Annual Reunion of the Army of

the Potomac.

WILL ASSEMBLE: IUMUKKUW

Plans Announced for the Several Carps
Meetings.

i
SESSION AT BELASCO THEATER

Visitors to Be Beceived^by President

of United States at White

House.

The grim old veterans of the sixties,
who fought under McClellan. Grant,
Thomas, Sheridan, Rosecrans. Sherman
and others, will begin to assemble In
this city tomorrow to attend the thirtyseventhannual reunion of the Army of
tiie Potomac and to witness the unveilingof the handsome statute of Gen.
McClellan. The outlook is that the event
will prove to be a memorable one. The
latch string of Washington will hang
outward and the grizzled tighters of the
civil war will be most cordially welcomed.

Gen. George H. Patrick, t'nited States
Volunteers, chairman of the executive
committee, was a very busy man when
seen today by a Star reporter at his
headquarters. 1-1'JO New York avenue. Tip
said he expects the attendance of vetjerans will he at least l.ooti, and that the
accompanying relatives and friends of
the soldiers will materially swell the
number. The first arrivals of delegationswill be at 4:1."> o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, when the detachments from
New York and New England will come
in over the Pennsylvania 1 ai!road. Other
delegations will arrive at short intervals
thereafter.
Gen. Patr:ek announces as a correction

of reports to the contrary that all the corps
meetings will occur at il o'clock a.m. Thursdayat -their several meeting places, and
that the general meeting will be cilled toorderat to o'clock a.m. In the Belasco Theater.The headquarters of the Arm) of the
Potomac have been opened at the Kbbitt,and tin? headquarters of the Armies of the
Cumberland and Ohio will be opened tomorrowin the same place. Headquarters of the
Army of the Tennessee were opened today
HI the Arlington.
^orps meetings Thursday Morning.
The corps' meetings will be held at 9

o'clock Thursday morning as follows:
The I'd and 3d Army Corps will meet at

the Shoreham; the !>th. l!>th, 12th and 2id
Army Corps, the Navy and the Marine
Corps will meet at the Arlington; the CavalryCorps, the general staff., the ArtilleryCorps and the Engineer Corps will meet atthe New Willard: the 5th and <>th ArmyCorps will meet at the Raleigh; the 11thArmy Corps will meet at the I^osekam: tiie1st, 4th, 7th, 8th. loth, 18th. 24th and 25thArmy Corps will meet at the Riggs; theSignal Corps will meet at the Ebbitt.The local vice presidents for the severalarm v rorrio -j«-n "1'" 1 .- *

...c v.iois.u »uri ine arrangementsfor the corps' meet'ngs.The head-iuarters of the Army of Tennessee.which were opened today at theArlington, are in charge of Mr. Granger,who is Gen. Dodge's secretary, and Col. S.R. Burch. chief clerk of the Department ofAgriculture. Gen. David J. Craigie ischairman of the local Army of the Tennesseecommittee.
The opening event of the reunion will occurtomorrow evening, when the veteranswill visit the Corcoran Gallery of Art andview the many paintings by invitation ofthe management of that institution.
The visit of inspection to the Library ofCongress will be one "f the features Thursday.That reception will be from 8:W to 10

p.m. The guests have been requested to
appear In evening dress or military uniform.

Reception at White House.
President Roosevelt will receive the Veterans.the ladies and invited guests at the

White House at L':30 o'clock Friday afternoon.
The invitations to the statue unveiling

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Connecticutavenue and Columbia road are
handsomely ngraved.
Surprise was expressed today because of

the statement that the civil war veterans
will not take part in the parade. A Grand
Army post in New Jersey wrote to the executivecommittee and asked to be given
a place in line. Gen. Patrick replied that
owing 10 me tengcn or tne march and the
enfeebled condition of many of the veteransit was deemed inexpedient to permit
them to march in the line, which will be
composed of regular troops, the National
Guard of lhe District of Columbia and a
detachment of the National Guard of New
Jersey.

Orders to Cavalry Society.
General orders have been issued from the

headquarters of the Cavalry Society of
the Armies of the X'nited States as follows:

"The next meeting of this society will
take place at Washington. I). O., May 1 and
2. 1907, in collection with that of the Societyof the Army of the Potomac and the
unveilinir of the MePlellan statue.
"The meeting of the Cavalry Society of

the Armies of the United States will be
held at 10:30 a.m. May 2, 1907, in room 43
of the Kbbitt House, 141li and F streets,
which will be the headquarters and where
the secretary-treasurer will be found, who
will have lists of private boarding houses
for those who cannot be accommodated at
the hotels, or those who prefer the former,
and to give informati >n and look after the
comfort of the members of the society.

"It is to be hoped that there will be an
unusually large attendance, since the
meeting is appointed at a time when we
m;«y expect pleasant weather. T^he unveilingof the statue of Gen. George" B. McMttittl Mav '2 till. n»r-A*r*t lr»r»

t»y President Roosevelt at the White House
at 2:30 p.m. May 3. an<t the possibility of
a visit to the Jamestown exposition, which
will be open at that time, offer attractions
which all the members of the society
should iry to avail of."

Army of the Tennessee.
Gen. Grenville M. Dodge, president of the

Army of the Tennessee, has addressed to
all members of the society an order In
which he says:

" When the Society of the Army of the
Tennessee dedicated the monument that
they had'erected to Gen. Sherman in Washingtonwe asked you to join with us in the
ceremonies.
"The Society of the Army of the Potomac

has invited our society to join them in the
dedication of their statue to Gen. George
B. McClellen. Jo be unveiled 111 v\ ashington
on May 'J next. We cordially l .vite you to
take part with us upon that occasion. Gen.
L>. J. Cralgie. I*. S. A., vice presdent, the
Rochambeau, Washington, will be in charge
of the arrangements for our society, and
we ask that you communicate with him. advisinghow many of your members expect
to attend."

Artist Beid Weds Model.
I,ON<J MEADOW, Mass., April RobertReid of New York was married to Miss

Elizabeth Reeves of New York here yesterdayin the home of the bridegroom's
brother, Charles D. Reid. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Philip S.
Moxom, pastor of the South Congregational
Church of Sorinfifield.
Kvery effort was made to keep the weddinga secret, and only the barest facts

were given to the newspapers. The couple
were married In I.«ong Meadow, as they
wished to avoid the publicity of a New
York wedding.
Robert Reid Is a well-known New York

artist and clubman, who has a studio In
the Gibson building Miss Reeves was his
model.

Rev. Noah Bevan has resigned as pastor
of the Congregational Church at Frostburg.
\(il * n an/Mnt a poll (A Parhnminla Pa

WILL OF REV. DR, T.S.HAMLIN
LITE INTEREST IN PERSONAL

PROPERTY TO WIFE.

Principal Part of Estate Left in Trust

.Bequests Made by Other
Decedents.

me win or tne late Kev. xeunis ». Mamlin,pastor of the Church of the Covenant,
dated February 3, 1904, was filed today for
probate. A life Interest in his personal
estate Is bequeathed to his wife, Mrs.
Frances Bacon Hamlin, and at her death
the personalty is to be divided between his
two son.o, Elbert Bacon Hamlin and Francis
Bacon Hamlin. The sons are to have their
father's Jewelry and personal belongings,
and such books as they may desire from
his library, the remainder of the library to
be sold and the proceeds added to the
estate.
The residue of Dr. Hamlin's property

is devised to the American Security and
Trust Company in trust to pay net incomeof the estate during- life or widowhood,subject to the deduction of a sum

necessary for the education of the youngerson. Dr. Hamlin directs that this son
shall be educated at the expense of the
estate and given financial backing in his
profession, as was given his brother. On
the death or remarriage of the widow
the trust is to terminate and the propprtv ic tn In tho tn-n «anr>G

In the event that Mrs. Hamlin may surviveboth children it is directed that on her
death the trust company shall pay $5,000
to Hamlin Gordon, a namesake of Dr. Hamlin.and transfer the remainder to the
trustees of the Church of the Covenant.
The American Security and Trust Companyis named as executor.
The estate left by Dr. Hamlin is valued

at $00,000, according to the petition for the
probate of tlie will. House No. l.'Slli Connecticutavenue northwest is valued at

a farm in Nebraska at JIO.OOO, and
lile insurance amounting to $20,000.

Other Wills Filed.
By the terms of the will of Francis Miller,late treasurer of the Home Savings

Bank, dated November u, VJ02, anil offered
today for probate, Ji!00 is given to the pastorof St. Mary's Catholic Church and $100
to tiie Sisters of Notre Dame. Bequests of
$1.V« each are maile to his nephew, John
F. Werle, and his niece, Katharine Sclinelderof Brooklyn, N. Y. The rest of the estateis devised to his widow, Annie May
Miller, who, with Fr.i.ik P. May, is named
as executor.
Mary Mercer Pool, by her will dated

November 4. ltK'4, and tiled today for probate,Appoints her son, Morris \V. Pool.
executor and trustee of her estate. She
directs that he take one-third for himself
anC pay the income of the remainder to S.
M. Pool, her husband, and Sarali Pool, her
daughter, during their lives. At their
deatns their shares revert to the son.

Mrs. Mary T. Walter is named as sole
beneficiary of the estate of her late husband.Henry M. Walter, by the terms of
his will, dated January 4, ls'.i'i, and offered
toduy for probate. The widow is also to act
as executor.
A life interest in the estate of Joseph W.

Ott is devised to his widow. Josephine B.
Ott. by the provisions of his will, dated
August 25. ill:Hi. and tiled today for prohate.At the death of Mrs. Ott the estate

4 c-rr.~, trt I, i c-
io IU e«-> iv/ J«ii5 mice UllllUiCIl. iYXIfi. Ull
is named as executor.

TRIP OF INSPECTION.

Committee to Devise Plan for ConsolidatingSchools.
Col. John Biddie, Engineer Commissioner

of the District; J. K. Taylor, supervising
architect of the treasury, and Dr. W. C.
Chancellor, superintendent of public schools,
who comprise the commission appointed by
Congress to consider plans for the consolidationof schools and the adoption of betterlighting and ventilation facilities in the
local public schools, have gone on a second
trip of inspection. They will visit the
school buildings of Rochester, X. Y.; Syracuse.N. Y.; Springfield ami Boston. Mass.,

i.1 i» t mi .. ' -.1
ilUU xlUV luciivjc, -TV. J. I ilt'.V rtlt- CAptLlfU
bark In the city early next week.

Charge of Grand Larceny.
After being arrested on a charge of grand

larceny and released by the police on accountof lack of evidence Mary Tillman, a
colored servant girl, was yesterday, it is
declared, found In possession of the stolen
property and rearrested. A warrant alleginggrand larceny was filed against her in
the Police Court this morning and when
she was arraigned she pleaded not guilty
and waived the preliminary hearing. In defaultof $"><*( bond she was ordered committedto jail to await the action of the Erand
jury.
The Tillman girl was employed by Klla

Manogue. 11<>5 New Hampshire avenue.
Several weeks ago a locket arid chain,
valued at $!K), were missed from the house,
and after an Investigation Detective Cox
of the third precinct took the defendant into
custody. She denied her guilt and was releasedfrom custody. However, she offered
the locket and chain for sale at a pawn
shop yesterday, it Is stated by the police,
and her arrest followed.

Funeral of Francis Asbury Smith.
The funeral of Francis Asbury Smith,

who died Sunday morning at his home, l.'tO
East Capitol street, took place from his
late residence this afternoon. The services
were conducted by Kev. Dr. Maydtvell, pastorof the Waugh Methodist Episcopal
Cliurch. assisted b> Rev. Dr. DeVries. pastorof St. Mark's Episcopal Church. Intermentwas made in Rock Creek cemetery.
The jiallbearers were members of the

Grand Army of the Republic, of which the
deceased was a member. Mr. Smith, who
was sixty-rive years of age, was for a
number of years a clerk in the pension ofltce.

Says Husband Shammed Suicide.
NEW YORK, April .10.."I am going to

sue for a separation on the ground of
cruelty," said Mrs. David S. Meyer, known
to wt a geland as Angela Vincent, and a close
personal friend of Evelyn Nesblt Thaw.
"My husband treated me cruelly two years
ago at I.on? Branch, and several times
within the last few weeks he has frightened
me with talk about shooting. He says that
If he once begins to shoot the Thaw case
isn't a circumstance to what he will do."
According to Mrs. Meyer, who is occupyingapartments alone in an uptown hotel,

she married Mr. Meyer, a wealthy real estatedealer, living at Elberon. N. J., with a
business address on Liberty street, three
years ago. She was then on the stage and
had played the part of Molly Wood In "TheVirginian." Mr. Meyer, wiio was rated aa
a millionaire, wooed and won her, with the
understanding that she might return to the
stage should she so desire. In less than
two years, avers Mrs. Meyer, they began
to disagree.
Mrs Meyer Is the adopted daughter of

Henry Whiteley, a steel magnate of Philadelphia.Five years ago, when she emergedfrom a convent and made her debut In
Philadelphia society, she was a great favorite.She became a member of the "Wild
Rose" comnanv under the nnmo /,f a

Vincent, taking the name from St. Vincent'sHospital of this city, where she
worked for a time as a trained nurse.

Mrs. Winans Dead In Paris.
BALTIMORE, April 80..Mrs. Ross Wlnan«,for years prominent in society, wife

of the millionaire of this city, died in Paris
yesterday f rom spinal meningitis. She

hppn in nnnr ihoalth fr%r oouowiia . wv. vnw jcaia

and Is survived by her husband and two
eons, Thomas and Ross R., a daughter,
Beatrice, who was married recently to
Prince Beam et de Chalis. and a sister,
Mrs. Guan M. Hutton of Baltimore. The
prince Is attached to the French legation
at St. Petersburg and the boys are at OxfordUniversity.
Mrs. Wlnans was the second wife of Mr.

Wlnans. She was a daughter of the late
George and Julia Wlnans Whistler, the
latter a daughter of Thomas Winans, who
built the first railroad In Russia. She was
born In Russia and was a first cousin of
her husband.
The remains will be broug\t to Baltimorefor burial. Mr. Wlnans has a resiInthia rtltv anA a villa at Vo«nAH

\\ Writing Papers,
;: 10c Pound.
«! Worth Up to 35c.
V The manufacturer's odd lots of
X high-grade Writing Papers were secured
A at a nominal figure. That's the reason
£ for this b!g bargain.
A Well-known and generally liked EatonyHurlbut Stationery, put up 120 sheets to
V the pound. Consisting of Irisii linen,
y \-ellum and kid finished papers, for polite
¥ correspondence. In letter size.choice of
£ white, blue and cream.
I Kinds sold up to 25c and 35c a pound.
r. tomorrow for 10c.
§> Envelopes to match.5c package of 25.

(Stationery dept., 1st floor.)
?
>

| AnotkeF Lot
|At 8Ue Ya
I
| In answer to a tele<

ceived another lot of the Black Clurn
X first lot was completely sold out befo;
jjj it will doubtless share the same fate.
^ The lot consists of black mercer

X for making entire shirt waists.
£ Not a yard is worth less than 19c

Q iZ

jLmi
| Bed Outfit, $11
i Actoal Value, $20.
A

$ We have prepared 25 of these B<
X special selling tomorrow. The art

*t* been selected from our regular sto

> you can relv implicitly upon the qualit
*i fit consists of the following:

One White Enamel Iron Bed, finlshe
brass rail and knobs at head and foot.

. pinoo u.m-on YVIrp Snri'ne:. with
Y VilC VH'OC-nv>v

Y and steel center support.
* * One Combination Mattress with cotton t

Y One pair of Feather Pillows.
¥ fine White Marseilles Pattern Spread.
JjJ (Choice of 3 ft. «> in. or 4 ft. 0 in. sizes.

.1, If bought separately the total cost of
J, would be $20.00.
A Special price of the entire Outfit tomoi

(Fourth Floor.)

I Y<dh=Wi<dle Pera
Y .

X The present price is 15c a yard
*:* shave our usual small profit and sell
jf White grounds, with stripes, ch<

| colors of gray, light blue, pink and t

X Take advantage of tomorrow's
¥ several wash dresses.
.J. 5t» dozen 81x00 Bleached Sheets, full
A double-bed size; hund-torn a *-». V

A and ironed; regu'ar f>0c value n

for s

?*** 45x36 Linen-finished Pi'ilow Cases, regularsize; hand-torn and ironed; finished li
with 3-inch hem; made nf . . s

A good i.urable cotton; worth II v

^ ISc each li

i Small V
> Women's Cotton- covered .1

V Featherbone, white or black; nfC ®

y worth 10c yard H

A Lightweight Dress Shields. >=?_, 'j
«> nainsook covered: sizes 2, 3 or J (£ v
«{ 4.worth up to 15c, pair
.5 Spring Hooks and Eyes.Uni- ^ (t
A versa! brana.reguiai ly o<_\ v_uiu n n

A of 2 dozen ] p
o

EABY RIDES ON FLYER S PILOT, lng
ter

Climbs Aboard at Water Tank and En- hei

joys Forty-Mile-an-Hour Trip. J2,{

DECORAH, Iowa, April 30..When the of

Chicag/f, Milwaukee and St. Paul flier No. S.
with Engineer Swantoq ui>, stopped at Cal- *sjt,
mar for water yesterday, a three-year-old ii
child of a family named Johnson climbed Pos

upon the pilot of the engine, unnoticed by
any of the trainmen or the pump house engiiieer.mil
After the fireman had replaced the tank ser

cover Engineer Swanson pulled open the she

throttle and the train was soon flying fifty '>ei

miles an hour toward Des Moines.
Wiien aoout ten mnes ciui t»i ^unuai mc iq

fireman, looking ahead, saw what he
thought was a bit of gingham standing
straight out in the breeze. He told the en- T
gincer, who changed se:.ts with him and
took a look for himself. "L:
At that Instant the little fellow's hair

came Into view and Swanson put on the aiVbrakeswith such force that the train ]
stopped almost within the length of Itself, jj
He climbed down to the pilot, where he .'
found the little fellow laughing and crowing 1

and holding on tight to one of the braces. th(
Conductor Hoxie took charge of the child Ta

and sent him back home from here. Rh
da;

MEETING OF AUTOISTS. go
^ adi

Arrangements Made for Race for Van-
derbilt Cup. ton

NEW YORK. April 30..At a meeting of
the executive committee of the American
Automobile Association yesterday It was de- Rh
elded to appoint the following to have for
charge of the Vanderbilt cup race and all nal

similar events under the auspices of the ^
association: EV
William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., E. R. Thomas, ani

A. R. Pardlngton, Frank G. Webb, A. C.
Batchelder, H. M. Butler, Dave H. Morris,
all of New York; E. L. Llppltt, Providence, I»il
R. I.; George L. Weiss, Cleveland, and Ira
M. Cobs, Chicago. (Stateassociations from Pennsylvania, In-
dlana, Michigan, Maryland, Wisconsin and bal
Missouri were elected to membership, and flsl
the Automobile Club of Louisville and the a
Automobile Club of Rutland, Vt., were also
given cards of membership.
The Colorado Automobile Club and the

Rhode Island Automobile Club were elected ra'
as 6tate associations. wh
Eighteen individuals were elected mem- thr

bers, making an aggregate new membership
of nearly 5.0U0. '

Chairman Jefferson de Mont Thompson of 1)41
the racing board announced a meeting of
the executive committee of the racing board cnl
to be held May 15. Tl.e Vandervllt cup ar- *al

rangements probably will be considered. "al

"Chairman F. B. Hower of the touring st0
board reported the advisability of a touring chl
runabout division at the time of the Ameri- ev<

can Automobile Association tour and offered to
a cup for this event, which was accepted by
the executive committee. jiChairman Charles T. Terry of the legislativeboard filed a report of the endeavors I
of Ills board In securing favorable amend* wll
ments to the motor-vehicle law* In several \yt
states and the introduction of entirely new f .

bills in oter states, and reported' that "

more favorable statutes would be perfected °ul
in Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Vermont, to
Illinois and Connecticut. Not a single se- br<
rious objection has been made to any or the Dj0
provisions of the association's federal mo-

"

tor-vehicle bill providing for the registration £elof cars, and therefore the proposed statute "ol

will go before the judiciary committee of ?.ul
the House of Representatives and be favor- 1,0

ably reported before the House Itself with- ani

out a dissenting voice, so far as reports 1Ul
have been received to date, he Bald. w9

mi:
* Go

OIBBES' MILLIONS TO COLLEGE. to
bei

Astor's Eccentric Cousin Left OneFourthof $2,000,000 to Niece. 1
NEWPORT, April 80..Barnard College g®

will be enriched approximately $1,600,000 W.
from the estate of Miss Emily O. Qlbbes, J.
the eccentric cousin of William Waldorf ^el
Astor, who died last -week at the age of qJI
eighty-four. If relatives do not succeed In a me
will mntPRt whit«h will hi» hrouorht. ft/rord- am

"IT PAYS TO DEAL

"THE DEPEND

SEVENTH AN

t of Cluej I
Tl/H\ ti « trr\ fl ti A- *

/>

myuauuy^19c, 25c
graphic order to the
Lace Bands which brought sucli

re closing time.and as the presei

lzed Lluny Lace Bandsnip to 8 inc

, and plenty of the styles are won

Extra Spe
,00, 30c Gin
;d Outfits for ^
icles have all £fl li" a
ck.therefore <HL ^ ^

:y. Each out- ^he prjces 0
last season.a

d with heavy W]1Q ]lag stU(]ie(
aii-iron frame Seamless China
op and bottom. our representat

much less than
Flvtra hpnvv wpI

these articles smooth firm edge, I
blocks.

row $12 08. Tomorrow at 21c
$7.00.

ales, 1111 j^cyd.
everywhere. For one day we'll
it at iiy2c a yard.
?cks, dots and blocks, also plain
an.

saving and buy the material for

it^r Difocuru v miwii, a, uubc-wuenundressed quality for «i fl /
laking pillow capes and J[ JL (C
heets; Instead of 16c yd.. /
2 cases of Seersucker Dress Ginghams,
i plain blue and gray
tripes and hospital stripes; ^/warranted fast colors; regu- /(Q)Xl (C*
ir 10c value for " /Hr

Vares.
Children's and Misses' Pin On Hose
iupporters, made of extra quality wide
clo olnctlo tvi 11 i ct I'linir oafntv nln tnnc

r loop and button fasteners. j-l
ill sizes, worth up to l'Jc; JJ OJ)air
White Cotton Featherstitch Braid.

-yd. pieces.in neat. dainty p=
atterns.worth Sc and 10c rj |P
iece

to information reaching Newport vesday.\yss Giblias willed one-quarter of
estate, which is thought to be worth

to her niectv \tis<i Fda-ina P<isr
New York, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
win A. Post. The remainder she left to
women's college of Columbia Univery.
Is supposed that Miss Gibbs' sister, Mrs.

st, will be the one to bring suit,
'he funeral of Miss Gibbes will be held
norrow with services in the Gibbes aveJvilla, where the demented woman with
llions at her disposal and a retinue of
vants, which In her deranged condition
s feared to trust, attempted to starve
self to death. The nurses, who were in
istant fear of the revolvers which Miss
)bes had all over the house, have refused
tell of their experiences.

HIS IS RHODE ISLAND'S DAY.

Ittlest State" Will Open Her Buildingat Jamestown.
NORFOLK, Va., April SO..Gov. James
Wiggins of Rhode Island, assisted by

> Jamestown exposition committee from
it state, headed by Chief Justice John
ggart lilodgett, will formally open the
ode Island building at the exposition loirand hold a public reception there. The
L'ernor and Justice Blodgett will deliver
Iresses.
resterday the Rhode Island party vlsdthe battleship Rhode Island In Hainproedsand presented to Oapt. Bowna photograph of the deed made in
17 whereby the two Indian chiefs.
iiuim.ua uiiu itiictiiLi'iiuiiiuii iransierreu

o<l/s Inland to the whites In exchange for
ty fathoms of white beads. The monitors
lied after these two chiefs are part of
American fleet at the exposition.
formal call was also made upon Admiral
ans on board the flagship Connecticut,
3 a salute of seventeen guns was given
v. Higglns.

re Baby Taken From Bushes a la
Moses.

'RKTF.PVIT .T TT. \fr» A nrll *iA A H .

by, apparently a few weeks old, wan
led from the creek north of Elllngrton
few nights ago by the children of John
hbury, a farmer. The boy was wrapped
a q.il't and strapped to an Improvised
It. The raft had lodged In the bushes
ere the youngsters were fishing. They
ew out their hooks and pulled It ashore,
jposing it to be a bundle of rags. The
t>y was alive and well and Immediately
up a howl. It was carried home by the
ldren and Is now In the possession of the
mer'i wife. The family Into whose
nds the Infant fell Is religious, and the
iry of Moses is vividly recalled. The
ild Is happy In Its new home. Nearly
sry citizen of Reynolds county has called
see the child.

aithful Servant Inherits Fortune.
IRIDGEPORT, Oonn., April 80..By the
>1 of Nefhemiah O. Gorman, Ann C.
right of Stratford, for many years his
thful colored servant, falls heir to the
Ik of his property, valued at from $26,000
$40,000. When Mrs. Gorman was

night to her home a bride, Ann was em>yedby the family, and for the fifteen
irs of her mistress' life relieved her of
usehold cares. At her death Ann asmflAflMlva oh a rera an/9 oorod fAt>

rman's material comforts with watchful
i unfaltering devotion. Mr. Gorman freentlysaid he did not know what he
'Uld do without her. She will try to adnlsterthe property as carefully as Mr.
rman himself, and at her death leave it
those he would desire to have rememred.
'he Piedmont (Va.) Medical Society haa
oted the following officers: Dr. J. H.
owning of Charlottesville, president; Dr.
8. Phillips of Orange county and Dr. A.

B. St. Clair of Charlottesville, vice presiits;Dr. James T. Walker of Orange
jnty, treasurer; Dr. Lewis Holliday of
ange Courthouse, secretary. Th# next
>etlng of the society will be held at Orctarnurthoum June IK.

AT GOLDENBE RG'S."

(ABLE STOR E."

D K STREETS.

^a<e® Bands
Solid IRestoIarllv at

<0

and 39c a Yard.
importer, we have reia crowd of buyers Monday. The
it lot is equally as fine and varied,
:hes wide.the season's latest craze

th 25c and 39c a yard. Sale price,

ciaS-=Toinrsorrow Only.
iioa Mattings
EBc a Yard,
f Mattings have gone soaring since
fact known by every housekeeper
1 this spring's values. This lot of
Mattings was imported direct bv

ive from Canton, China.at very
1 i

prevailing cosi.
ight. guaranteed strictly reversible, with
n neat patterns of stripes, cheeks and

a yard Instead of 30c. 4<>-yard rolls at

Spring Hons
Hardwood Sleeve I Heavy Gal

Hoards, padded and cov- Wash Tubs
ered. For ironing shirt riveted liai
waists and small Worth .Vic.
dresses. 25c J] Ef. Hardwood
value a<l>v Tub Standi
Polished Steel Asbes- two large

tos-lined Ovens, with Worth 50c..
drop door. Fit over two -*-ft. Har
burners. JL'.OO fl <n)0 ladders. wl
value «p u t >o tachinent.
Extra quality Crystal lected lui

Glass Ice Tea Tumblers. Worth (S'c. .

worth 8S)c doz- /I J/ p I.arge she
en. Each at quality Tar
American Wringer sheets In a

Co.'s "Challenge" worth 00c; i
Clothes Wringers; rub- Best qui
ber rolls are vulcanized Balls; guars
on the shafts. ® t] (J8 stock. Fer
Worth $2 50....«Pu,yo package
Hardwood Bath-tub 54 prongSeats. with nickeled lrun harderends. orth 11 «*. Hakes; wor-*.'< u SKt v-w-
Extra quality Rubber

Garden Hose; full 2.1 Oak-finish
feet; complete with Kefrigeratoi
combination brass noz- rale cooler;
zle. Worth en "je ed faucet.
$2.2."> «P a » J 3 $2.50 value.

FIGHTING BREWERY SALOONS.

Receivers Appointed in Kansas Make

Reports.
TOPEKA. Kan.. April 30..The three re

ceivers appointed by the state suprenn
court last week to take charge of the prop
erty In Kansas of eight outside brewlnf
companies and of a real estate concern op
erated by one liquor firm made its report t<

the court here yesterday.
The report shows that the receivers hav<

taken possession of nine buildings at At
chison and five at Leavenworth. They ari

also in possesion of a large assortment o:

bars, fixtures and mirrors. Not mucl
liquor has been taken. Most of the places
where seizures were made have been sa

loons, and the liquor was claimed by othei
than the brewing companies.
The receivers believe that the brewing

companies will take some action to proteel
their property now that the formal report
of the seizures has been filed.
The brewery attorneys say they are waitingfor definite authority on how to proceed.Next Thursday a motion to appoinl

a receiver In Kansas for the AnheuserBuschBrewing Company will be argued ir
the supreme court. The company was th<
only one of the foreign concerns to flghl
the move for receiverships and it was not
Included In the limit of companies foi
which receivers were named.

LETTER CLEARS ESTES.

Miss Loving Said to Have Written
Missive to a Girl Friend.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.. April 30Littleby little important facts in the Ixivlng-Estescase are leaking out. The mosl
recent disclosure comes through an Indiscreetletter written by Miss Elizabeth Lovingto a girl friend In this county lasl
week. The letter, it l» said, declares th«
writer's amaeement at her father's act anc

fully exonerates Theodore Kstes.
Miss Loving, It Is said, defends the memoryof the victim to the extent of testifying

that he always treated her with courtesj
and consideration. It was because of a

real or fancied wrong to his daughter that
Judge Loving shot and killed young Kstes.
Slnee the tragedy Judge Loving and hii

family have lived In seclusion, and nc
statement from them or about them ha!
reached the outside world until this letter
which. If authentic, d'scloses the extreme
unhapplness of the entire family circle. Il
Is alleged that Miss Loving used the word
"crared" as descriptive of their mental
and nervous condition.

It is alleged by some persons In Nelsor
county that Judge Loving always opposed
social relations between his family and thai
of Sheriff Kstes. and that the mere fact ol
his daughter's having gone for a drive
with Theodore Estes was sufficient to excite
him greatly. Judge Loving Is not noted foi
an even temper, and It is said that hl«
daughter was the only person who coulc
manage him during his gusts of passion.
A Xelson county man familiar with al!

the social and political currents there hat
expressed the belief, that it would be impossibleto try the case at Lovlngston. Feelingis said to be running high in that count}
and to be aggravated by family and politicalantipathies. The case may be removed
to Charlottesville.

T^n funn Ttrw
Bl£ V JCltlUIVbO DiOlAIi.

Four Hundred Quit on Mallory Line
Piers.Want More Pay.

NEW YORK, April 30,-The stevedores
of the Mallory steamship line, 400 In number,went on strike yesterday at piers II
and 16, Ea«t river, for an advance In wages
from 23 cents to 30 cents an hour and 41
cents an hour for night work. The men are

not organized, and the officials of the companysay they heard no complaints until
the men quit. The strikers include Italians
and English-speaking men and some negroes.
No attempt was made yesterday to replacethe strikers, as the Rio Grande and

the Concho, which are to sail this week foi
Galveston, are loaded and coaled up, and
no men will ba needed until Thursday.

> -VX-4

CHILDREN'S |
APPAIREL. \

The following news is of saving y
interest to every mother with a little I
girl to dress. The difference between the J
sale prices and those charged by other
stores regularly is enough to attract a £
great crowd to our third tl<>< r Juvenile
I)ept. tomorrow.
"Sample" line of Children's Hat«, made y

of mull, silk and linen and pique: neatly jt*trimm«i with rosettes. ribbon /~J) <>. V
and lace; one-of-a-kind styles. A
Worth up to $1. Tomorrow X
Children's Muslin Drawers, with cam- X

brie hemstitched ruffles, felled seams
and worked buttonholes; t=y Tj /

^
s'.zes up to s years. Ilegu- /^>\C V
lar 15c value for... f* *

Girls' Wash Dresses of ffinghim and
madras; neatly, trimmed styles; sizes 4
to II years; excellent garment* A^lr*for school and general wear, ^ir ^ C I
Special at V
"Teddy Hear" Dresses, for little folks

from '2 to <» years of age; made in Kussianstyle, with belt; material
is ehambray, trfmmed with /Ov c>
embroidered "Teddy bear" in
front. Special at *

I .ittie Children'* White I'i«iue Reefers,
made with wide siilor collar in pink i>r yblue: double-breasted stylo, -y V
with peir! buttors: sizes up to ^j) -/£ "J*
.1 years. »2>o value for I*

V

Hore of Those 25c
Emb. Linen Co3= |
Bars Tomorrow I
at 15c. |
So popular arc these Women's

Kmbroidered I.inen Collars that the 'J*
last lot we advertised at 13c as 'f
closed out in a day *t*
More of them ready tomorrow morninsat the same low price. ,1.

Tli/v.- . ...r*f... J f'linlont
j lie* ni c ( lie ni >rr*| i>iw t«» * « *»»

about '-'0 new patterns. In all heights. J.
Dainty floral, conventional and scroll ?.
designs. »*

X
Kimonos, 39c. |
Regular 5<0>c Kircd. ;£

Special for Wednesday only. £IVO dozen Women's Short Kimono Sacijuea.
made of flowered and figured lawn, with
tight-fitting back and belt to match. X
Turn-over col'ar and cuffs. ?«
Three-quarter length sleeves. A
All sizes tomorrow at 39e Insttad c^f .Vc.

:.x

©furnishings. |
vanlzed Iron lrt-qt.-fiize Wood Filer i
i, with drop Water [tuckets, fl *7,, ,1.idles. worth iKlc, for... U /1 ^
F o i d | n r Regular 10c cans ..f '.j

3. will hold "ow l»utch rh-an-T." Jint.B tl"" (treat ulit .J.39C chaser. Totnor- *1\/ £ 'J*
dwood Step r"w "j*
Ith shelf nt- Four string Can i t *!Made of PC- Brooms; made of sole. t- ynber ed duality broom f a. V

corn. Worth ^ic U OC y
ets of best y
Paner' 12 Steel Garden Spades; yroll* ex,ra strongly rivet- y

'or 3VC ed. Regular Wc 49- Y
Kilty Moth klI,<1 f,,r
inieeu iri oii l-gnl.-size heavy Tin

*1/ c Oil Cans; with patent 'jf
^out. Worth r, /_ X

Malleable i:tc
1Kanney Refrigerator;IISC family size, dark oak *j*
finish, with galvanized

pd Nursery iron lining. removable A
, with sepa- waste pipe and r'''t<»iit
nlck-l-plat- drip cup: brass trim- .1.
...JH.vS vafue ^..... 34.98

Supt. Barstowe of the Mallory companyslid yesterday:
"1 did not know there was a siriki uniil

the men failed to report for work tlis
morning. We can Ket plenty of men in
their places if they do not oomi! hark; hut
there is plenty of time. If they are net

? back before Thursday we will til their
- places. 1 was not notified of any demands "

; The strikers, who appeared to have no
leader, hung around the corners near the
piers all day. They said they had made
UIC ucilliilltir III lilt* mrt'IHi'll oerore Ttlf'V
went on strike, and did not know whether

3 they had reached the superintendent or not.
One of them said:
"We were Retting 'JH cents an hour for

1 both night and day work, and it is too little.
E The negroes on the southern coastwi.««e
1 steamships are getting 3(1 cents an hour in
5 places where it costs far less, to live than

here."
" The stevedores on a number of other

coastwise stejimshtp lines have been hold;ing meetings and talked yesterday of
t going on a strike tomorrow for the same
t demands, which would increase the number

of strikers to I'.CMRi. A representative of
the Ward Line Steamship Company said:
"Our men are getting i!5 cents an hour,

t and, as far as I know, they are perfectly
satisfied. It would not surprise me, h<»wiever, to hear of a strike. The men genersally get restic-ss about May 1 and want to

t knock ofT for a while."

COASTWISE STRIKE?

Effort to AdjuBt Dispute Between
Steamship Complaints and Mates.
NEW YORK, April 30..A committee of

three from the state board of mediation
and arbitration, headed by John I.undrlganas chairman, came to this city yester>day to try to bring about a conference be
firAAn tVlA A ffl aIo to r> 9 V* n nno *

I Vw V *- I i IIIC "HH JCIID «/i l I \7 IUJBIWI3K Hinaishipcompanies and the representatives of
the first, second and third officers in order
to head off the impending? strike for a new

> wage scale tomorrow. The committee went
f first to the headquarters of the officers, at

21 State street, and got an official copy of
the demands, and then tried to see the offl,cials of the companies.
Chairman Lundrlgan said that he was

L given to understand that whatever action
will be taken by any one of the companies
which have not settled will be taken by all.

, He was advised by Manager Yungen of the
( Southern Pacific line, he said, to wait until
, today, when there will likely be a conferenceof the officials of all the lines.
! It was reported last evening hv Harhrr
[ No. 1 of the American Association of MasIters, Mates and Fllt>t8 that the Sutalla <>f

the Brunswick line and the Wilhelmlna and
May of the Bull line will nail this week
with officers under the new scale, these two

I linen having; agreed to the demands l.'n^less a strike Is headed off today there will
, be a general strike tomorrow on the thlr,teen other lines on which the demands
, were made.

EX-GOVERNOR JACKSON ILL.
1 i
Suffering With Cold and Rheumatism

i at Salisbury.
SALISBURY, Sid., April 30-Ex-Gov.

Elihu E. Jackson Is ill at The Oaks, his
home In Salisbury, suffering with a severe

I attack of rheumatism In his left hip. Becauseof his recent Infirm health It 1« feared
that his condition Is serious. All the membersof his family are with him, not becausehis Illness required their presence,
but for a visit of several days. At a late
hour last night it was said that although
he was confined to his bed his condition

i was considerably Improved.
l_*OV. vttC*»oii wtu> in DaiiiiiMire two wefKe

ago and conferred with Gov. Prank Brown
1 and a number of prominent local and state

politicians over the political outlook both
i In the city and state this year, in which

he manifested his customary Interest.
He returned to his home Saturday a week

ago and It Is said that he contracted a
severe cold on the boat, which brought
on the attack of rheumatism.
Gov. Jackson's present Illness causes

great anxiety among the people here, by
whom he Is held In the m'/st affectionate
regard, and there Is constant Inquiry as
to his condition. All are gratified at the
assurance of his Improvement, but still the
news of him b» not regard«d as entirely reascurinc.


